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FUNEftAL SERMON BY REV. MR.

IRWIN REVEALS THE MAN'S

DYING WISHES.

Hamilton, Feb. 26.--(pecial.)-The

sermon preached over the remains of

David Newton Ward by Rev. J. C.

Irwin, pastor of the Presbyterian

church yesterday, was unusual, in tnat

the minister delivered to his listeners
the message left with him by the dead
man. .The last days of "Newt" Ward
was a powerful sermon to all his rela-
tives and close friends who visited ins
room. His last message to those for-
tunate enough to claim a close friend-
ship with this interesting character

was for a closer relationship with their
God. His list request to his pastor
was that he carry the dame message to
those he could not reach. This the

minister did. "It has been requested
that The Missoulian print the message
of ,Mr. Ward, as delivered over his dead
body by his pastor. The sermon fol-
lows:

"David Newton Ward was born near
Springfield, Mo., 64 years ago. He
came, with his brother George, to the
Bitter Root 32 years ago in July. They
came by team, and were among the
pioneers in this valley. He has had his
home here ever since, though muc?l of
the time mining interests have taken
him away from home. He leaves five
brothers to mourn his departure.
"I have not known much of the life

of this brother, but I am told that his
life has been an exemplary one; that
he was a man of good principles,

actuated by high ideals in all his rela-
tions with his fellowmen. His life has
been an active one, interested in the
welfare of the community and in the
well being of all his friends and neigh-
bors; he was a generous-hearted man,
ready to lend a helping hand in every
time of need; he was an .honest man,
desiring to do to others as he would
have others do to him; he was a moral
man, maintaining good habits and
keeping himself personally pure and
clean; and because of these traits of
charapter he was a man who had manr,
friends, His departure brings a sense
of personal loss to all you people who
have known and admired him during
these years. His days here . reached
beyond the average man's; 64 years is

a good long life. He had come t.' the
age when his activity must, in a meas-
ure, wane, and he must leave to other.;
that in which he had been active. His

life work was about completed and his
life on earth closed. He ihad a strone

constitution, and, I understand, knev
no sickness until within the last fev
months. His sickness was not of lung
duration, nor was it parl•,ularl;y pain-
ful. He gradually declined, and his
last days were compal'alrive' easy. He
retained the full power of ;.s tarult'es
until four hours before ue passed away.
His mind was clear upon every sub-

lect, •,.he.mse#ned tp have a wonder-
ful ins it l'atu t le'eal significance of
life, its purpose and its end, and a de-
sire to have others know better the
true way of life. Now he lived the life
that mapy of you men are living-a
mo'ral, upright life, trying to do his
duty to all fellowmen, and had come to
see in the last few months that it was
not a satisfactory life. In it all there
was so much of supreme importan-ce
that was neglected and left out. This
was his message to all of you who saw
him during this last week; it was the
important thing that he wanted all of
you to know. There was one dear
brother that he wanted to give this
message. He said, 'I Want to live to see
him and tell him this important thing,
And then I will go.' He did live, and
then went.

"God was good. to him and gave him
his wish in the end. Just as He will be
good to all of us, and gives us the de-
sires of our hearts, if we love Him.

'riends, this is the second time in my
life that I have been called to stand as
the representative of the one whose
body lay in the casket before me, and
to speak their words and not my ,,vn.
A few years ago a lady of about 35, a
wife and mother of two children, was
sick and realized that she was soon, s
die. She was a lovely woman, accom-
plished, cultured, of an admirable dis-
position and gentle nature. She gave
instructions to her husband and chil-
dren, talked to her friends and made
all preparations for passing into enter-
nity, as though she were going on a
journey. She said to me, 'I am going
home to heaven, and when I am gone
I want you to take this text and tell all
my friends it is my last word to them-
prepare to meet thy God.' Brother
Ward said to me, 'I wish I could see
them all, but I cannot; and if I could,
I have not the strength to tell them
what I want to, and what they ought to
know; but won't you tell them for me?'
I promised him I would. Then he told
me some things of his life, how he 1a(l
lived, how he had tried to do right by
his fellows, how he never intentionally
wronged any one. Ile told how his life
had been a just life, a moral life. 'But
I am entitled to no credit; it was sim-
ply what I ought to have done; sim-
ply one-half the law, and the smaller
half; my duty to my fellows,' he de-
clared. 'Until within the last year I
neglected my duty to my God and to
Jesus Christ, the redeemer of men. In
a few hours or days I expect to stand
before my God. I thank Him for this
last year. I thank Him for this sick-
ness, for this suffering; it has bern
the greatest blessing of my life; I
would not have one particle of it taken
away, for it has revealed to me the
preciousness of Jesus Christ. He Is all
to man that the Bible says He is. I
have made the mistake of not taking
Him into my life earlier. I have failed
to do my duty to my God. It is as clear
as day tome now. How different and
how much better my life would have
been if I had not neglected my duty to
my God. Were this house filled with
gold, and that is what I have been
after, I would value it as nothing com-
pared to what Jesus Christ is to me.
0, that my friends could see things
as I dO now, and take Christ into their
lives. It is appointed unto all men
once to die, and after that the judg-
ment. As I stand face to face with the

Judgment, I want my last word to be e
-take Christ into your life, He is all
and in all."'

'Then, in the last talk I had with
him, he said, 'I want you also to say
to these praying mothers, don't be dis-
couraged. There are many mothers
praying for their boys, boys that have
grown into men. 'Let them not give up.
I had a praying mother who never for-
got us, and here near the end of my
life those prayers are answered. I am
ready to go. I am happy to go. I have
not one thing to fear. I know it is well
with my soul. The only thing I wirn
is that the men with whom I have lived
and the young men in whom I am in-
terested could now say "It is well with
my soul."'

"Brother Ward told me he was pres-
ent about one year ago in this churcn
at the funeral of it little girl. I did
not know it. He was a stranger to me
then. He told me that I said some-
thing in that simple talk that went to
his heart, that made hint think, and
that changed his whole life and
brought him to see things in their true
light.

"Might some thought of his, as I
have expressed it today, touch yolur
hearts and minds and lead you to see
things in their true light as this
brother did. We are each one of us
to jncet our (God. We are exhorted to
prepare to meet him; we can prepare
to meet hin. It is a simple thing, an
easy thing to do. Just accept of Jesus
Christ, confess Him, take Uilm into
your life. Do your duly towarld (l'd as
you are doing toward your fellows, atnd
at last you will hear the welcomne that
we believe our brother has Ilhelrd, '\Wll
done, eniter into the joy of thy Lord.' "

BOUCHER-WAUGH.

IHamilton, Feb. 26.---(Spiiall 1- A
pretty homne wedding was :;tsolemnized
at 5:30 o'clock this mtorning at the
homie of Mr. and Mrs. XV. 1it. Waghi
on South Fifth street, when their etld-
est daughter, (;ruc. beit';iaI the bride
of Edward Boucher ,f Hamuilton
Hleights. T'II' weddig teremony was
perfortmed by I{ev. U. W'. Join's (f itt
Christian church aind was witInessed
b; the itnniediate relatives iof thet cion-
tracting parties. I'ollotwting lthe cere-
mony the young couple left oitn th
morning train on a short holiiineymoonu
trip, their destination lhaving leen
kept secret. They will reside at H•-attl-
ilton Heights.

COUNCIL WILL MEET
IN ,SPECIAL SESSION

Ilamilton, Feb. 2G.-(Special.)-
There will le a speial itceetiing of the
city council on Frildaiy evtening of thiis
week for the purpose of itearing hilt-
jections to the liproposet'd special iii-
lproveinent district Noi. 2. If oiIjectors
arc fotund to lie in the miinoriity a rteso-
lution will be finally passtled by the
council and an ordinance covering the
work introduced. City Attorney L,. i(.
Johnson has prepared a \\ritten itn-
swer to C. M. Parr's opiniron in regalrd
to the legality of resolution Nio. 117,
passed at the meeting last Wedni'sdly
evening, wvhich he has handed to
Mayor II. 1. toblinson. Thei position
taken iy Mr. Johnson in his letter is
covered in tlil'sorning's Missoulliln.
This mantter will be thrallshd over lby
thei council oil IFriday ev\'nilng, proh-
ably.

OFFICERS ELECTIED
BY THE MEN'S CLUB

Hamilton, Feb. 26.-(Special.)-The
men's club of the Presbyterian church
met in that church Montday evening
and elected officers. The club had its
birth at a banquet held recently at the
Itavalli hotel, which was attended by
the men of the church. At that n:e.t-
ing it was decided that t mnn's club,
designed to assist in all movements
for the betterlent of JIamilton and
its citizenly; should ie organized. The
club will hold a meeting in the church
each Monday evening and all mien of
the city are cordially invited to at-
tend. Officers were elected as follows:
Dr. H. E. Craddock, president; \V. P.
Hood, vice president; WV. C. Harlan,
secretary; IB. O. Moore, treasurer.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer one hunared dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.,
We, the undersigned, have knowd F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price, 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for conatipa-
tion.-Adv.

DONICA-STINER.

fnnmtilton, Feb. 26.-(Special.)-
George Donica and Ethel SLiner were
married yesterday at the courthouse
by Justice of the Peace Frank Peshick.
The ceremony was witnessed by Joe
Coughenour, Jr., and Thomas Kane.

The couple will reside on the West

Fork.

DETRIMENTAL SUGGESTIVENESS.

(From Judge.)
"I see you have disposed of that

fine horse you bought from the city."
"Yes," replied the regretful milk-

man; "he hurt my business. He had
been used for pulling a sprinkling
cart, and stopped at every hydrant."

GIRLS ECONOMIZE.

Stockton, Cal., Feb. 26.-By an
agreement entered into by the high
school girls of the senior class who
Will graduate in June, none of the
members will appear for graduation in
gowns costing in excess of $6.

BILLS ARE SIGNED
BYIGOVERNOR

GROFF'S MEASU.RE FOR PROTEC-

TION OF ELK IS AMONG

THOSE APPROVED.

(Staff Co.rresltmdence.)
Helena, Feb. 26.-The g,\overnor has

signed the following bills: S. B1. 30,
by 1•yrne1's, relatingll t t th storage and
safe keeping- of records of the (1. A.
R.; S. I. 43, by Groff, rihliting to the
killing of -lk, Rlcky Mountain goats,
and shbeep, and fixinrg at closed sea:ison
on elk in certin rtiiii ats oIf the state
until 191s; F. t. 52, by larson, es-
tablishinig a gane pres-r've iln tht0
le\is • dl ('lark natitoni;i forest; IT.
13. 147, by 'Iarr'll, nproviding liat fish-
ig in :l tl tlntiti g licenit ss shall stpire
April 1 of elt'lch l ar; I1.. 31. .N,. 1,\
by .e1tadors, petitionting cygr ssa It
tnact lehgislation f•r the r(lhf o• set-

the ir.n llt. loet r Yelhlwst,,ne prtlo-i

ect, thitt thtiy shall not Iie for d i ,to

ipay l l rl'l than the original l .estiitell td
cost of the works, lst ii• of thi a-
tual cost; 11. J. I. . Not . , by li atldes,
asking the gtvernnlti l to ii xpidit•,
lil- '•assifit('l on of lands ,on theI . -'1lt-
hi1sa reslrvailion, that stilirs inuts kil-

lain litle, and that 11i1ll1; h t'e ro ght
nltler cullivation.

UPSET, BILIOUS
SICK? "CASCARETS"

No Headache, Biliousness, Bad Taste

or Constipation by Morning.

Are you keeping your hiiels, liver
and stomuach clean, pure and f'rsh
with i'ascareit s. or ni ri 1 forcI' ing i

ItaSSa•t\way tihrough ithis illihll-itary
or (lfaina-tige orgats Ii rel few-t days
with tills, ealhartie pills, castor ill
Or plbg-hi e' t w taters.f

Solp having t bo•el vs. h-dy. L1
a('s: teals tho•loligh tl v ;l nltse alit

regulate, the stomach, r hmve hie ull-
digested, sour tand f'er'lm' tlting food
and fetl gas's, take itht exctss hil t

from the liver :in(n carry out of tlw

sy stel alli l t tm (1 ompoid miast, r n t-

ter and tpuis•t s il tha intstinel s atli

bowels.
ak C'asauret toitight tti1 make yi•

fitl great by mortil lill'. t''hey work

whihle oni slnivp-nll" r gri.pe, si'ck•l
ca0|" ( 'i : a n zy inc niv ea i llet, alnl e r st 1

only 2• e nills t box lotlll your dril'l -
gist. M tillions of ni e a ;ni l 'lI-iiti

(tal a ('asclroel now ;ila Own ;1 itll

never lis , hi .tttltih i ,i lil•- l IIt'int

coited tonhgi, indigt stion, sweek st.a-
ach or eonIstilplted hove,.ls, >':tscurets
belong in o\e'ry houshlnl. h'llildren

jlst l•\e to take them)I.- Adv.

Suipt-rior, F , (i. (I pl i al.).
Messrs. Sahhins, '*,ily and .'iulnesse

Were business visitors in thI (tr"denl

city this week.
T P• .. . 1 '1 m i11 .o ." l. , lhl-t h 1"i i

dtentit. Ih s ll, ,I ,ii•st of frieidllis fr
the past few d:ts "renewing old ac-
I uaintances.

('. I,. Dill of Irn Mountai:in was a:
Missoula visitor lhis week.

Mrs. Mike Vish leas illn 4quite ill
at her ho( e of nIll olllll lii for the

past weekl. She is reported to hl\,
improved, however.

A numblllller ii"of Iull imluploye(id at •iiterl
have been laid 'lf 'III accolunt f o, i
roads, caused by lith ra.idly v i itilting
snow.

A dance was given on Washiitiiton's
bIirthday by th'e Ii , (:it tribe of iied
Men. A large crolwd enjoyil a v'ery
pleasant cvenllilg.

William r Ithiel r and John McMil-
lan have purchas.ed a. large IBick car:l
to be used on Ithe sitge liin this slllt-

Frank Shoeiu:m ,r was a Iusiinesst
visitor in Sperinr this weehk.

There will tie a. carnation lanse in
March 8, given by Mrs. W. W. Sftnit.
The Sheldon orcihestr will furnish the
music.

ARLEE I
Arlee, Feb. i.. - (Special.) -- Mrs.

John Innes of Arlee visited at ItlavaIll

last Wednesday with the Loguins.
Mrs. John Elliott was sholpping in

Missoula Saturday.
Mrs. Octave c'onture and two littil

girls, Della aind Doris, were visiting
in Dixon Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. N. S. Staggs went to Missoula
Monday.

Dr. Heideltan, Harry Bouch, H. S.
Allen and I. Ihalley are attending
court in Great Falls.

Mirs. W. H. Ierguson and Mary
Murill visited Saturday and Sunday
with L. L. Long and wife on Valley
creek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Ferry visited
Saturday at Jocko with Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Main.

Alsid and Alexander Bisson of
Frenchtown were in Arlee friom Fri-
day until Monday visiting the Luciers.

The Ladles' Aid society will hold a
sale Friday, March 14, in Arlee.

Catarrh
Quickly Relieved

Get a 25 or 50 cent tube of

KONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

at once. Use It quick. Finest remedy ever
offered for Catarrh. Cold in the Head. etc.
Money refunded if wanted. Twenty years of
suceess. Why? Skmple free. Write quick.

WI4D!ON TMC S. Nimue-IL. MNn.

Leather Belts Back Combs New All-Overs
Strong leather belts fnr chil- New style alck cnlnbs; made We are displaying a line of
dren; real leather in black and from imitation tortoise; hand- dainty new net allo ers; med-
red; patent leather belts in two- somely set in rhinestone; med- luin cream. 18 inches wide;
bhnkle Buster Brown im and. large u s sizest ; 5 used extensively in

btyle lukl<eS; 21c <e (59C5 I -
slpecial at ..................... ...... .... pe ia at, yard . .......

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS. FORTY-FIVE CENTS.

Agents for Celebrated Nemo Corsets
Women's Women's sample Novelty

Flannelette Dress
Gowns spring coats at $10 Frillings

-IsillK. ill lh , ,ir rminLlk-corAr d: II
tlit- k\Jy s l\ (.; thV h lo h i n ; pat'h

t5lyItr'wti\l'; e\ ln i hi-'i\ s :ilnleh's. ('0,mnt p` I

i.A : iirg iin liht If
\vonu~n's d•,pend- \ 'nney lac'' ftrill-

L n,,, and, . W om ens• fine serge ", . t
blo t stlrip s; the ctll;r tf thl

dresses, extra spec'1 ,h t i d tri med (Wdaill s tt'l les;

at $ 7.95 and $ 10.00at a(

Yds. Outing Chic tailored suits PereSg drsss rFlannel ltr fr ri Dressesl1hus l r • with te, r, , ,l: l rd 
,it. 

:lh S(" 

O 

mul
dr ss s fr ot ll "t"l 

,iuhtr 
.

1.lI 

III 

1lil

25Flannel Chic tailored suits ressesin fancies, blues and black
I-es, M l,, ntId fanciesl1; nwV

Short ral ald \'•hd. hip s• irts;, l

i\, yards of n ,nH ts :Il `t itin liined. lThe p c.'" WX in I , n's good

rt , -l a llt:ls MI t 1 4 h ts ' dresse. s,

i t y hInclette, WOMEN'S SMARTEST DIAGONAL , I . from Ir-

t CHEVIOT COATS .N BLUE AND IN st res: alslinht

w id t h': sot BLACK; LINED THROUGHOUT i ss rted dark

hery fini.sh. WITH RICHEST ALL-SILK MESSA- Iilterns; h-v( or

,y Iarl LINE, AT high neck style;f,,r f .' special 
ut of$1.95

Shop This Store for Best Merchandise

Women's 9 Women's

Trimmed Good

HATS HATS

1.95 $1.00

MOIESE NOTES

Austin miaidi a. trip i the Mi-sitn last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel CushingIiii were

visitors inll Nliti' Si iuill.y. Th 'v dl'rove

liver from iMissill Saliturdayi:i, retornlling

Sundll y evening.

R•ay Austin Ieiaves ,oo n for lit)Illes-
ter, Minn.. w\h ,r i he will h1e treatied

bty thei Mayo i o Itls. iMrs. Charles
Austin will :, ,)1onianiy hill.

Messlrs. Holtonl. \Williams, Iosworthll
andl Lewis latti dltcd tIhf dal ll. tIlI
entertaliniient. giveni' at )ixion j HSuttlr-
day night.

Oakhiy lliDurhami is iag:in wiorkit,.
with the rIeliniatloll people.

Miss l;tlizabelth Smit h left M nilay
to resullll htir Ipsittion alHs trl hti'r in
the New York stior in lih'llnii. Sh11

went v\t Ia Butte, where she will \'visit
friends for a. fevw ida.s.

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Fanmlly Rwpply, Saving $2 and
I ully ua(;ranteed.

A full pint of cough syrup-as much
as you olhi lbuy for $2.50---monn (nlsily
hbe aLLie it hoIcIa. You wVill filnl n)ithilntg
that takesiii hold of an obtstlinate elougil
more jllliikly, u:sually e ditIngK It llosilt
of 24 h(lrsi . 1: xe•ll,,nt, too, for whtl•op-
itg coultlgl, sure Iliigs, alsthma, h aIlrsl'he-
n1uss illnd Jther thro"ot trol:tlmhs.

Mix 1 pint of grani llttti ed sugar wi'[th

A. pint of warm Vi letr stiot titr for 2
Sinutes. flit 21', ouncel l of x'III,'X (r0

rents' wortll) In a pint bottle; tic n a(11
thie Sgar Syr'up. It keeps perlectly
l'take a ten asptu fut every one, twvo or
three hirntis.
This is just laxative ienoul11• to help

:ure a couglh. Also stiullllats1lll• the alt!i
Ite, which Is •iuslally upset by a rlughll.

The tastli is ple:sanlt.
The effect of pino and sugar syrup on

the inflllamelld melbraneir s I well klnown.
Plnex Is the most valuable elilnuetitratld

ompolloutl of Norway white pilne ex-
tract, rich in gulaleol and all the nat-
ural healing ptin elements. Other prep-
%rations will not work ii this formula.
The 'linex andl Sugar Syrup recipe Is
,ow used by thousandls of housewIves
throughout the UTnited Slates land Can-
ada. The plan has been Inlitated, but
the old sucecessful formula has never
beell elqualed.

A iuuarantee of absolute satisfaction,
,r money pr)imnptly refuilnlld gioes with
this recipe. Your druggtist hats Pinex,
or will get it for you. If not, send to
The Plnex Co., Ft. WVayiue, Ind.

Garden City

GARAGE
Missoula, Montana.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stevens-Duryea, 7-Passenger Touring
Car Making Dally Trips.

JOE ROBERTS, Prop.
Meets 41 West-bound, and 42 East-

bound.
Careful Drivers.

SWe
Are
Here
lllqgll \1'll 0 . \\',l

Koopman &
Wissbrod

Phone Us Your
Orders.

115 W. Main St.
.' 1 hkI I I Bell 15. Ind. 471

PUBLIC
AUCTION

OF

Work Horses and Mares
Saturday, March I

SALE STARTS AT 1
O'CLOCK AT MISSOULA
FEED CORRAL, 128 WEST

MARES, WAGONS, HAR-
NESS AND MACHINERY.
THIS STUFF IS BEING

DEBT, AND WILL ALL
BE SOLD.

K. L. KIRKHART, Auctioneer
Leonard Larsen, Clerk.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Ravalil, Montana.

Daily trips across the reservation.

Missoula Gas Company
Ilego l ave to inform its lpatrons

that it has roeoved its office to
thle Ptenwell block, c) rner South
Higgins aveneo and South Third

I treet. Bell phone 513.

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSO ULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

Iateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Polson
co(' li cts at Hiavalll with Northeru

I '•'lfic trains east and west. Con-
ncfrts at Polson with the Klondyke
at earner. itavall. Montana

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.

Passengers froml 41 In the mornlng
and makes 42 in the evening.

Careful Drivers.
J N f)i1I)I,EY. Prho

FRANK LATIMER
Is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE.

Headquarters
P'OlS IN. - MONTANA.

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.
J. C. LUALLIN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel.
Headquarters. Ravalll. Montana.

MISSOUI.IAN WANT ADS

BRING QUICK RESULTS

"Al." writes: "I should like a good
reliable treatment for the hair and scalp.
Something that will cure dandruff and
stop, falling hair, also cure an itching
scalp."

Answer: The most reliable treatment
for the scalp is sold in 4 oz. jars at any
drug store and is called plain yellow
minyol. It is superior to anything known
for the scalp. It glVes new Vigor and
helps the hair to keep its natural color.
This will positively cure your dandruff
and stop the itching of the scalp.

"Harry M." writes: "I am quite tall
and do not weigh enough for my height.
Am very nervous, and my skin is very
pale."
Answer: You can readily increase your

weight by taking three grain hypo-nu-
clane tablets regularly for several
months. These tablets will also over-
come .nervousness, help digestion and
assimilation and thus improve the color
of the skin. Many report gaining 10 to
30 pounds with improved health in every
way after a thorough course of treat-
ment. The tablets are packed in sealed
cartons with directions and are wide-
ly prescribed for your ailment.

"Poor Ann" writes: "Every winter I
am troubled with slight attacks of rheu-
matism. I have tried many thlhgs but
with no avail.'

Answer: The best thing for rheuma-
tism is made by mixing the following in-
gredients and taking a teaspoonful at
meal times and again at bedtime. Iodide
of potassium, 2 drams; sodium.salicylate,
4 drams; wine of colchicum, 1-2 ounce;
comp. essence cardiol, 1 oz.; comp. fluid
balmwort, 1 oz. and syrup sarsaparilla
comp. 5 ozs.

"Mrs. A. C." writes: 'My little daugh-
ter has a very bad cold and cough which
we do not seem able to even relieve.
What shall I do?"

Answer: Purchase a 2 1-2 oz. bottle
of essence mentho-la{ene and make a
syrup according to directions given and
your daughter will be cured within a
few days. This is very pleasant to take
and will drive the cold out of the sys-
tem.

"Jane M." writes: "Kindly publish a
remedy for dyspepsia. I feel irritable
and cross and cannot sleep which I am
sure is due to the stomach trouble.
Please advise."

Answer: The following simple medl-
-clne will cure all your stomach disorders
and lf your food digests your whole sys-
tem will be in a better condition. Get at
any up-to-date drug store tablets trio-
peptihe. These are. packed in sealed car
tons With full directions. They are pink.
white*lanAiD..to 1to be taken morn-
as, 1oon an niaght.
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The questions answered below are gen-
eral in character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the answers will
apply to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice free, may
address Dr: Lewis Baker. College Bldg.,
Coulege-Elwood Sts., Dayton, 0., enclos-
ing self-addressed stamped envelope for
reply. Full name and address must be
given, but only initials or fictitious name
will be used in my answers. The pres-
criptions can be filled at any well-stocked
drug store. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.

"Sarah" writes: "Will you please re-
peat the formula for the tonic which you
gave to "Helen" some time ago? I am
nervous, sleepless, and have no appetite
whatever."

Answer: I shall very gladly repeat the
tonic and I am sure that it will help
you, as it has many other girls who suf-
fer as you do. Get at any up-to-date
drug store the following Ingredients:
Syrup of hypo-phosphites comp. 5 ozs.,
tincture cadomene comp. 1 oz. (not car-
damon.) Mix and shake well before
usnihg. This should be taken regularly
and in a few weeks you will have a good
appetite and be well and strong.

Miserable asks: "I was miserable all
through the summer last year on account
of being too fat. .Can you please help
me to reduce with something harmless?"

Answer: Hundreds of people who are
too fat suffer. It is needless suffering.
The discovery of the principles contained
in 6-grain arbolene tablets makes it com-
paratively easy for any one to reduce
from 10 to 50 pounds. These excellent
tablets are put up in sealed tubes with
directions for self-administration.

"Guendallne" writes: "Kindly tell me
what to do. I suffer with liver, kidney
and stomach trouble. Am constipated
and have slight attacks of biliousness."

Answer: For your stomach, liver and
kidneys take three grain sulpherb tablets
(not sulphur). These little tablets are
packed in sealed tubes and contain full
directions for using. iThey will purify the
blood and act directly on the liver and
kidneys and If taken regularly will grad-
ually effect a cure. I have found these
to be the most reliable for all ailments
that arise from chronic constipation.

"Wlfe"-Incontinence or bedwetting in
children is usually cared by using the
following in 10 to 15 drop doses In water
one hour before meals: Tincture cubebs
1 dram.; tincture rhus aromatic 2
dreas; comp. fluid balmwort, 1 oz. Mixwell.'

"A. R. T." writes: "I am a constant
sufferer of catarrh. It has affected my
throat and nostrils to a great extent. It
gives me headache and affects my eyes.
What would you recommend?"

Answer: Use antiseptic Vilane powder
cocording to the directions given and

you will soon be cured of catarrh. I
receive hundreds of letters dally from
grateful people whp have been cured.
Purchase a two-ounce package of Vilane
powder and take one-half teaspoonful of
the powder and one pint of warm water
and snuff the water from the palm of
the hand into the nostrils several times
daily. When the nostrils are thoroughly
cleansed apply the following catarrh
,balm. Mix a teaspoonftil of Vllane pow-
der with one ounce of vaseline or laid
and apply to the nostrAlJ as far up as
possible. Do this seveIl times a day
and your trouble will sodn vanish. It Is

Iell to use it occasionally to prevent a.
fBUrB@C#OC.


